
THURSDAY, DEC. 20, 1956

F ftutF Those stunning new '57 Oldsmobiles are H
SL.s5j In . . . and our welcome mat is oul FOR B
fcsrHdstes Y0U! Come in! Toke he "Seal oF Honor"
RyjNHK behind the wheel! Lei us show you tlrst--

F hand lhal all that's new is Olds I

r-- COME IN! YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

COOK AUTO SALES
Whitaker and Neon

ami
I"or your valued patronage,
many thanks! And may you
reap a rich harvest of

happiness for the holidays.

ELMER'S

Whitesburg
MARKET

Kentucky

WAWlA

kWP Happy holiday wishes to you,

jB$P$ BZmr our r'eniIs and customersi

gjjiM and sincere thanks for

iSnl the P,easure of serving you.

WUKrwiM1 iMf May your YuIetIde te bright

jHiLBi wittl a11 the seasonf J?

MESSENGER FLORIST

Phone 2280

WHITESBURG, KY.

Banks, Ky
Dear Santa Claus:

Santa, don't think I'm writing
you too early. I knew you would
have lots of mail, so I want my
letter to be on time.

I'm very near 5 years old.
I stay home with mother and
help work. I'm not going to ask
for much I know you have
lots of other good little girls to
visit on cold Christmas night.
Dear Santa wear plenty good
warm clothes so you won't
freeze.

If you will bring me a play- -

'ttst as

and

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

Letters To Santa
I

1
1 1

, house, broom, mop, doll, electric
stove, some clothes, and plenty
of good eats.

Bye Santa until Christmas.
SUETTE FIELDS.

Farraday, Ky.
Dec. 3, 1956

Dear Santa:
I will write you to let you

know what I want for Christ
mas. I want two dresses and
two skirts and some nuts and
candy.

From WANDA FAY HALL
TO SANTA.

candy canes Akmruf& jj

j J and evergreens tWWj,
v are symbols of Christinas, $h

let this greeting be a symbol of our

appreciation of your good will and patronage.

May you enjoy a full measure of good cheer

throughout the Holiday Season.

Kermit "Tootsie"

Dec. 3, 1956
Farroday, Ky.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl, 8 years old

and would like to have some
nice clothes for school and any
thing you want to bring me. I
have a little sister, she wants a
doll, and a set of dishes that
will be all Santa.

I will close for now,
From. Mary Loueto
To Santa Claus.

Farraday, Ky
Dec. 3, 1956

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl nine years

old. My name is Wilma Sue
Martin, thought I would write
and tell you wha I want for
Christmas. Please bring me a
doll and watch, and lots of candy
and fruits and nuts and I will
leave you and RC Cola and cake
on the table. I love you Santa
very much.

Your friend,
Wilma Sue Martin,

Lloyd Gene, Reeda Gay
Martin.

Farraday, Ky
Dec. 3, 1956

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy 9 years old

and I want ool set and a
pair of boots, I have a brother
he wants a gun and a bus
banjo and I have some other
brothers and sisters.

Your friend,
Phillip Morris Sergent, and
Jimmie Ray Sergent.

Farraday, Ky
Dec. 3, 1956

Hello Santa,
I am a girl nine years old. I

go to school everyday. I would
like you to bring me a doll, neck-

lace, Bracelet, ring, and a pair
of gloves. I have two twin sisters
age 7, their names are Louisa
Rene and Geneva Gean. They
want the same thing. I have a
twin sister and brother they
want you to bring them some-

thing. I have a twin sister
and brother they want you to
bring them something too. Their
names are Denver Dean and
Wilma Lean.

Your friend, Elizabeth Lucas.
Farraday, Ky

Dec. 3, 1956
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl 9 years old.
I am in the third grade and go
to school everyday. Santa please
bring me a doll that cries. Also
a tea sea and refrigerator, stove
Iron and Sink. Also lots of fruits
such as Bananas, Apples, Grapes
Oranges, Candy and nuts. Santa,
I have been a good girl so don't
forget me on Christmas.

I will be looking for you.
Don't forget my little brother

and Sister their names are
Billie Carl, James Darrell, Judith
Gay.

Farraday, Ky
Dec. 3, 1956

Dear Santa:
I am ten years old and I want

a doll and a pair of boots and
and any thing else you want to
bring me. I have a little sister
and she wants a doll and a pair
of boots and any thing you want
to bring her. I want some candy
and nuts and fruits and I will
have you a R.C. and a piece of
cake. I guess that will be all for
now.

Your friend,
Leona Sexton.

Farraday, Ky.
Dec. 3, 1956

Dear Santa:
I ani twelve years old and I

want you to bring me some
clothes and anything you want
to bring be. I have a litte sister
and she wants a doll and a set
of dishes and anything you want
to bring her. I want some Candy
and nuts. I will leave you a RC
and a piece of cake under the
tree. I guess that will be all for
now.

Your friend,
GRETTA, SUE LUCAS.

Jonancy, Ky.
Dec. 3. 1956

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy aee. 10. 1 have

been a good boy and I want a
watch, and a football. I hope I
don't ask for too much. I like
jyou Santa..

RONNIE LEGUIN.

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy 7 years old

I wish you would bring me a
truck and farm set, a cash reg
ister and lots of play money also
remember my Mom and Dad
and Brother Cress, 14, he would
like a flash camera and I have a
sister just2. Please bring her a

doll, her name is Normae Jean
also a tiny chain and don't for
get my other sis. & little nephew
Michal Amburgey he also wants
a lot of toys for he is tops in
our family and remember our
brother A2C James E. Adams
is stationed in Japan don't forget
him as he is a grand brother I
think.

Your Little friend,
DAVID ANCIL ADAMS

Sandlick Road.
P. S: Santa Look under the tree
for your present

Nov. 23, 1956
Jeremiah, Ky.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am writing you to tell you

what I want for s. I would
like a new wagon and I would
like some Bricks to make houses
and I would like a sand and
gravel set. I would like a bas
ketball and goal and I would
like to have some tinker toys
I would like to have some new
clothes too.

Yours truly,
JIMMY H. BACK,

Jeremiah, Ky.
Nov. 23, 1956

Dear Santa Claus:
I I would like to have a cap
jgun and a steam shovel and a
I case of trucks and cars. Some
candy and nuts in my stockuV
and I would like to have a
bicycle next summer if you can
get one for me and a wagon and
that is all I want.

Yours truly,
BILLY FRANK CAUDILL.

Oscoloosa, Ky.
Dec. 3, 1956

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy, 6 years old.

I have been a pretty, good boy.
I go to school every day, and I
am in the First Grade. I make
real good grades.

Santa please bring me a black
board, tractor, grader, and an
electronic-contro- l sound track.
Also some fruits, nuts, and candy

Santa don t forget my brother
and sister. They will be look
ing for you.
Thank you Santa.

MAURICE BRASHEARS
Oscaloosa, Ky.

Whitesburg, Ky.
Dec. 5, 1956

Dean Santa:
I am a little girl three and a

half years old. Every Sunday I
go to Sunday School. I am very
fond of ray teacher and all of
my little Sunday school friends.

For Christmas Santa, please
bring me a big doll that has
magic lips that says Ma, Ma,
a chrome table and chairs; a
pink play stove, Melmac dishes
also tell my daddy that I'd like

a green sidewalk bike. Leave me
some candy, fruits and nuts.
Now Santa, don't forget to bring
my big brother that nice camp-
ing tent, also remember the
other good little boys and girls.

.Now dear Santa, you will find
on our coffee table in our living
room a big piece of cake and a
glass of milk.

Your little friend,
MYRA ALICE WRIGHT.

Whitesburg, Ky
Dec. 14, 1956

Dear Santa:
I realize you will be loaded

with gifts for all again this
year, so I request two import
ant items ior you to bring me
a Thompson Chain Reference
Bible, and a Tape Recorder.

Thank you.
John Stewart, Whitesburg.

SAN FRANCISCO VS.
W. KY. HILLTOPPERS AT
STATE FAIRGROUNDS'
COLISEUM, WEDNESDAY
7:30 P. M. DEC. 19

Seldom, if ever, has a basket-
ball game been surrounded by
the ceremony and drama that
will be unfolded when the NCAA
Champion San Francisco Dons
meet Western Kentucky's Hill-toppe- rs

at the State Fairgrounds'
Coliseum, Wednesday night, Dec
19.

The ceremony will get under
way at 7:30 P. M. when the ded-
ication of the giant Coliseum
takes place. Some Kentucky high
school student will be the winner
of a $1,000.00 Defense Bond:
some Kentucky high schoti?
teacher will receive $250.00 in
cash, and the Coliseum will have
a new name, suggested by the
student.

The American Legion, spon
sor of the name contest, will
lend additional color by the ap
pearance of top dignitaries, with
appropriate fan-far- e, when the
new name is added to the Com--
monwalth's everyday vocabulary
W. C. Daniel, National Com
mander of The American Legion
will present the awards .

Bill Henry, Sports Director of
the Center, said, "This will be an
historic day and an historic bas
ketball game. We are expecting
the largest crowd ever assemb
led for a basketball game in
Kentucky; we are fortunate in
having over 18,000 seats for this
outstanding attraction".

Mei-Tho-So- te

Sill
A GOOD LESSON TO LEARN!

Give your youngsters a helpful start by
encouraging them to develop the habit of
saving regularly! Set them an example
by openings a saving account at our bank
Add to it regularly and watch it grow, at
our high bank rates, into a college educa-

tion for your children . . . and a worry-fre-e

future for you!

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
AT OUR BANK TODAY!

THE BANK OF WHITESBURG

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Whitesburg,; Kentucky


